
a w; l-'nme member. On our sixth day 
"in lie cam? to me and inquired the name 

1 circumstances of an elderly gentle- 
imd passenger «ho was Accompanied by 

laughter, with whom Mr. H. seemed 
smitten. For my own part I 

•tiling exceedingly attractive 
Mo;-/ J , save that she was verv

of physical distress. But it is per
haps all the better that the disease 
should come oc.t ; should shovv 
itself externally ; ns die nurse t« n-

tli.tu that it should «'ou- I r

am

I |IS (

ders say ; 
tinue uuohserveil to prey upon tin* 
vitals of î he state

i-i'.y
Cl
a'Mt
affr-c .i'nle ;n her manners and highly in
n-11 ,-ent. 1 informed him. and at his re- 

, g aï» him a formal introduction, 
i i the following mao

Chartism, in
oni* view of ii, rnav be i.urlv attn- 
Imted to two causes, first, waul 
church accommo j,iii</n, and pas
toral instruction hv miniers o! ih

(iu:o
t h. h icnmiiat<-
IlC

m after die in t*- • u it becamev
evident :' ar a mutual liking ami affection 
existed tietween Vlr H. anil Miss J , v no, 
from the open expressions of fondness, 
began to attract the attention of all, and

f the pas
Thev were frequently observed 

tr j in their close conv-vsatinns, and a game 
. , i c wiiist was scarcely ever pi a veil in

amongst the people and tnilnuie j , (. 
their minds, having lirst primed 
them with all the material ot ah-

Kstablished Church, and want 01 

Christian education generally; 
and 9dly, political irreligious 
preachers and spouters who have 
been permitted w thout any 
hindrance, or restraint, to

? • miration of mamI h 4 >

e|l(*' k. ! seng.-;; s.

<• . they were, no;. uartnees.- On the 
•.id Sunday <d un< patauge, we solicited 

tnc Rev Mi'. Gr , who was ou his wax to 
Italic to preach .t seru.oit. Hv she p' lite- 
ness ti (Japtam N., « lirac avxning >.* as 
spread above us, se^is were prepared, and 
a congregation ot seventv six persons, 
including the steerage passengr rs and aai- 
l:ir<, vtan collected to pariicipate in the 
r.l'go-tis exercises. A small desk was 
firmed into a pul.of, and a choir 
formed hv “ going into a 
the uhtl l ive text «as read ami ihe 
sprüfrti el. vt-re Î, of which I need not 
speak. At the hon< Vision of the sermon, 
our minister ruse and read the following 
card, which Ly on his desk :—

“ VVm. Reotlev II------ , Esq. of New
York, intends Marriage with Miss Maria 
Louisa J
ed at the novelty of the thing, than at the 
fact iiself, and indeed such was the 
feeling created by the sudden and unex
pected announcement made, that we all 
forgot the serious impression made on 
our minds by the minister, in our hearty 
and vociferous congratulations of the 
happy pair. But it did not end here A 
proposition was made to the parties to 
have the affair consummated that even 
tng, wh’ch was clieeifi.ily acceded to by 
thvin, lu the great pleasure of ell on 
boaru. Accordingly tilings were arranged 
to order, the best state room was to be 
given up to them, and every one felt gay 
and happy as the hour approached which 
should witness the consummation of their 
-nuptial vows. The evening was c lm and 
delightful ; not a sail fluttered in the 
breeze ; not a voice was heard ; not the 
least stir or bustle about the deck, and 
ihe moon looked down in loveliness on 
that tranquil scent. As at noon, every 
soul on board gathered to the temple, 
which had been erected for religious wor
ship and in less than fifteen minutes the 
marriage ceremony was performed by our 
worthy minister, who made a few remaiks 
and closed with prayer.

The scene was truly as sublime as ro
mantic. The fair bride came out, dressed 
in a robe of pure white satin, leaning on 
the arm of her lover, bound to the altar, 
and heard her marriage vow pronounced 
where only an hour or two before she had 
uitered her vows to God. Many a tear 
of jov stole down the cheeks of those who 
looked on, and not a care cast the sha
dow of its wiug across the scene of tri
umphant love and bliss.

The novelty of this affair had thrown 
us all into an excitement, and nothing 
was to be talked of but weddings, wed
ding parties, marriages at sea, honey 
moon, &c. &c., and I was at times half 
tempted to make a similar proposition 
myself to the queen-like Miss C., if for 
nothing else but the purpose of having 
the joke pass round."

surd and revolutionary theory. 
These two we take as the most 
prominent and influential ranges 
of Chartism, sufficient of (lieiii 
selves to account lor it. if there 
were no other It we were to 
en-ter more at large into the u ject, 
it would he e sy to sho t that file 
Whigs as a party have h oi much 
to do in fostering ami rearing it up 
to its present rather inconvenient 
statç of maturity. Two 44 great 
charters” have been granted to 
popular clamour within our ine- 
morv, namely, Koman Catholic 
Emancipation and Parliamentary 
Reform, and both have most sig
nally and egregiously failed of the 
mark which we were assured they 
would reach.

was 
committee of

We were more surpris-

The Ballot.—I observe Lord John 
Russell, and s >me important men as well 
as him. Savin it, “ We hate ballot; but

we shat! by
What ! Vole

if these practices continue 
compelled to vote for it.” 
for it, if ballot is no remedy of these 
evils? Vole for it, ;f ballot produces 
still greater evils than it, cures? Tnis is, 
(savs the plnsician,) if fevers increase in 
this alaiming manner, I shall be compel
led to make use of some medicine which 
will be of no use to fevers, and will a’ 
the same time bring on disease of a much 
more serious nature. I shall he under 
the absolute necessity of putting out 
vour eves because 1 cannot prevent you 
from being lame. In fact, this sort of 
language is utterly unworthy of the sense 
and courage of Lord John; he gives 
hopes where he ought to create absolute 
despair. This is that hovering between 
two principles which ruins political 
Strength by lowering political character 
and creates a notion that his enemies
need not fear such a man, and that his 
friends cannot trust him.—llev. Sydney 
Smith on the Ballot.

A Wedding at Sea.— A Pans corres
pondent of the New England Review, 
gave a week or two since the following 
sketch of an interesting event which 
occurred on board the ship in which he 
sailed from this country :—

A novel circumstance took place while 
on our passage, which I must relate :— 
There was a Mr. H on board who was 
formerly a merchant in Massachusetts, 
since in Connenticut, and late of New 
York. He was a kind, open hearted 
felfow, full of fun, and withal very intel
ligent as well as handsome. His age 
about, twenty-seven. He came on board 
an entire stranger to all, but as we made 
it à point to have but one family on 
board, and as we soon discovered his 
«liable qualities, he was very soon mad#

There are 71 Newspapers pub
lished in Lunduo. Of these six 
are daily morning and six daily 
evening papers. lu Liverpool
there te no daily paper published.

The Mail is published tri-weekly, 
and ihe Standard semi-weekly, be
sides which there are ten weekly 
papers In the oilier towns or 
England, 311 papers are published 
ail weekly, lu Scotland there are 
ôô papers, of whic h 12 are pub
lished m Glasgow, and II in Edin
burgh. In Ireland there are 77 
papers, of whieh 19 are published 
in Dublin. In the Island of Jer
sey there are 9 papers ; in Guern
sey, 4 ; and in the Isle otfMan, 4, 
Votai number published jjnXGreat 
Britain and dependencies*; 4 2cf,

Newspapers. A newspaper
taken in a family seems to shed a 
glance f intelligence around. It 
gives the children a taste for rend

it 'communicates all the Im
portant «-1 * ut> of the' busy world ; 
it is a never-failing source of amuse 
ment, and furnishes:; I'u ;d ofiti-

iug,

struction which wili never he ex
hausted. Every family, however 
poor, it they wisji to hold a place 
m the ra- k of intelligent beings, 
should takfr- at least one newspa
per ; and the mail who, possessed 
of property sufficient to make 
himself easy for life, and su rounded 
by children eager for knowledge, 
is instigated by the vile spirit of 
cupidity, m neglecting to subscribe 
to a newspaper, is deficient of the 
duties oi a parent or a good 
citizen, and is deserving of the 
censure of his intelligent neigh- 
bou rs.

A Political Secret 
wicli (Upper Canada) 
rather more than insinuates that 
Lord Brougham had a private and 
personal motive tor his severe 
severe remarks in Parliament, on 
the conduct of Colonel Prince. 
The Herald intimates that when 
Lord Brougham and Color el 
Prince were practising barristers 
in England, they came into pro
fessional conflict, at some time and 
place not disignated and the future 
chancellor was 14 regularly floored” 
t>y the future colonel of militia. 
His Lordship’s speech in Pania- 
mei t, it seems, was hat u working- 
off of this old grudge.

The Sand- 
Herald

Consequence of Bad Trade. Last 
Monday, a shrewd citizen on being 
told that the Bank of England had 
again advanced the rate of interest, 
and that there were indications 
from other sources of a revulsion 
in trade, replied, 44 YYeel, 1 was 
sure there was something m the 
wind after sic an awfu’ list o’ mar
riages read o’er in the kirk yester
day, there’s aye maist bucklin the- 
gither in difficult times, an* 1 daur 
say it’s natural enough after a* 
Glasgow Constitutional.

There is no foundation for the 
report of the death of the Bishop 
of Litchfield end Coventry.

THE CHARTISTS.

From the Statesman y Dublin Roco-ded

We have never heard or read ot 
h body of sediliomsts that have

little entitled toappeared to 
commiseration as these same con
federated disturbers called Char- 

Is !t distress that is goa-1-

us so

tists.
ing them to act in this un-English 
wrtv ? Now we believe not. 
Provisions ate dear, hut trade i* 
comparatively brisk, 
peculiar pressure at this time op
pressing the operative, or the la
bouring classes. At least, it there 
he, it seems inconsistent with the 
rnuitit tde of great public, works in 
progress in various parts of Eng
land, and the ordinary character 
r-f the reports that have come to 
us from the manufacturing districts 
Wfhat then is this H .tiling Chartism 
or Convent uiiisiii, that, sets (ire to 
Birmingham, exhibits itself in such 
unmeaning r imuits, and 
itseK to he heard in Parliament 
through the medium of a petition 
with twelve hundred and fitly ttiou-

tliat cart-load

Vhere i» no

: a uses

Mud signatures, 
petition rolled into the House of 
Commons under the orders of Mr 
Atwood, of B rtninghatn, and pre
sented about a month since ? Mr 
Atwood on Friday called attention 
to this petition, and enlarged upon 
the distress of the people, in w hich 
the middle classes, the merchants, 
and manufacturers, he said, really 
shaved — on the right of tlm work
ing classes to a (air remuneration 
for their labours--the hopelessness 
of effectual relief from the present 
monetary system-the utter disap
pointment of the expectations of 
benefit from ihe reform act, iyc. §c. 
for all which these multitudinous 
petitioners, these traascendantly 
enlightened Chartis s. offered their 
own peculiar nostrum, namely, 
universal s ffrage and annual par
liaments, as a remedy ! Now, far 
be it from us to ridicule or despise 
the distress ef the working classes, 
or of any class of our fellow créa 

We do neither, but we do
most gravely doubt the existence 
of this alleged distress, and we do 
reject and disbelieve it as the in
fluencing cause ot Chattism, and its 
theatrical multitudinous petition. 
If such distress really exist, why 
did not Mr Atwood, or some other 
representative of Radicalism, call 
for a specific inquiry into that par
ticular subject ? Ah, no ; that 
Would not have answered the pur- 
po L That might have proved 
fatal to Chartism and all its che
rished revolutionary quackery, Cor 
we are satisfied that your genuine 
Chattist would not have his dis
tress removed by any remedy but 
his own.

We look upon Chartism as a 
I political thing ; as a disease with 

which society has been infected ;
t rather than us so evil grown out

:£»!»* «• : > • $ «WW Av
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